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Convocation R.ecital 
Center for the F erfonning Arts 
October 17, 2006 
I This is the twent_y-third program of the 2006-2007 season. 
T uesda_y Morning 
11:00a.m. 
f rogram 
Flease turn off cell phones and pagers For the duration of the concert. Thank You. 
from Lucia di lammermoor 
Regnava nel silenzio 
Le temps des lilas 
Kara C la~brook, soprano 
Gretchen C hurch, accompanist 
R.achcl Ventress, mezzo-soprano 
F a~c 5artlc~, accompanist 
from Transcendental Etudes: No. 10 in F Minor 
Allegro agitato molto 
Trios Pieces breves for wind quintet 
I. Allegro 
II. Andante 
Ill. Assez Lent - Allegro Scherzando 
Apple Juice Mugs 
Christa Krau·se, flute 
Laura Israelsen, oboe 
Fa trick Steadman, clarinet 
Danille Fishe r, ham 
Jessica Runck, bassoon 
Gavotte en Rondeau BWV I 006 
David llinners,guitar 
Gaetano Donizetti 
( 1797-1848) 
I 
Henri Chausson 1 ( 1685-1759) 
Franz Liszt I 
(1811-1886) 
Jacques Ibe11 I 
( 1890 - 1962) 
I 
I 
I 
Johann Sebastian Bach 1 (1685-1750) 
lllinol1 State UnlvanllV Collega of Fine Arll www.llllnoi1St,1ta.edu/flnH,rh (309) •38-8321 · loa .,£1 llstu.•du I 
E CONNECT 
Bv iJining Friends of the Arts, you help ill~ill appreciation of the fine arts and education 
in ru1 society. Your suppm helps prnvide e11ential scho~1stips for generations of art~ts. 
Membel>hip also gives you opportunities lo expetiell(f the arts through exhibitions, 
performances, IOUIS, !rips, and social events. 
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